In the article entitled "Impact of vasculature damage on the out-come of spinal cord injury: a novel collagenase-induced model may give new insights into the mechanisms involved" published in *Neural Regeneration Research* \[2014;9(20)\], two citations were mistaken.

In the body text, "**Losey et al., 2014a**" should be "**Losey et al., 2014**" (on pages 1783 and 1784), and "**Losey et al., 2014b**" should be "**Losey et al., 2008**" (on page 1784).

In the reference list, "**Losey P**, **Young C**, **Krimholtz E**, **Bordet R**, **Anthony DC (2014a) The role of hemorrhage following spinal-cord injury. Brain Res 1569:9-18**." should be "**Losey P, Young C, Krim-holtz E, Bordet R, Anthony DC (2014) The role of hemorrhage fol-lowing spinal-cord injury. Brain Res 1569:9-18**." "**Losey PH, Young C, Krimholtz E, Bordet R, Anthony DC (2014b) The role of hem-orrhage following spinal cord injury. Brain Res 1569:9-18.**" should be "**Losey PH, Young C, Campbell SJ, Anthony DC (2008) The role of hemorrhage following spinal cord injury. FENS Forum. Vol. 4:151.116**."

Hereby Certified!
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